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On 1 July, the Health and Care Act 2022 came into effect, which meant:

 NHS Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care Board (ICB) was 

established. The eight CCGs in Lancashire and South Cumbria were closed 

down and the ICB took on the NHS commissioning functions as well as 

some of NHS England’s commissioning functions and is accountable for 

NHS spend and performance within the system. 

 At the same time our local Integrated Care Partnership was established as 

a statutory committee. The partnership will see health and care partners 

across the region work together by agreeing joint priorities and a joint health 

and care strategy. 

Changes on 1 July
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Integrated care became legislation



 Improve outcomes in population health and healthcare

 Tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and access

 Enhance productivity and value for money

 Help the NHS support broader social and economic development

Strategic aims of the ICB
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 Improve the system’s performance on urgent and emergency care, discharge and 

elective care recovery

 Deliver a challenging budget for the remainder of the financial year 2022/23

 Agree an ambitious integration programme for community health and social care 

services - investment in domiciliary care and intermediate beds to relieve pressure on 

hospitals and improve capacity of the social care system

 Primary care development (based on the implementation of recommendations in the national 

Fuller stocktake)

 Improve quality and performance of our NHS Trust providers

 Focus on small number of prevention priorities

 Integrate health equity into our plans at both place and system levels - agreed jointly with 

our partners

ICB priorities
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Major priority themes which are emerging 



NHS Lancashire and South Cumbria Integrated Care Board (ICB) carried out a 

review of place boundaries and on 27 July, the board decision covered the 

following: 

 Realigning the current place based boundaries to the two upper tier and two 

unitary local authorities within the footprint: Blackpool, Cumbria, Lancashire 

and Blackburn with Darwen 

 Mirroring adult social care arrangements within Lancashire, meaning there 

will be three delivery units including: East Lancashire, Central Lancashire 

(including West) and North/Coast, to enable deeper integration. 

 Mapping places and delivery units to district footprints to support 

collaboration on wider determinants of health.

Place boundary review
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Enabling deeper integration with health and social care



Maps
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New boundaries 



Claire Richardson 

Blackburn with 

Darwen

Place leadership
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Four new directors of health and care integration

Karen Smith 

Blackpool
Jane Scattergood 

South Cumbria

Louise Taylor 

Lancashire



 The ICB and upper tier local authorities are working collaboratively on the 

membership, terms of reference, meeting arrangements and a development 

plan for the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP). 

 The inaugural meeting of the partnership will take place on 30 September.

 Throughout the next few months, the partnership will review the needs of 

local communities to determine and propose a set of system-wide priorities. 

 These will focus on the most complex issues that cannot be solved by 

individual organisations and will form the basis of a joint health and care 

strategy (Integrated Care Strategy) by the end of December.

 New branding for the ICP will be developed in the autumn.

Developing the Integrated Care Partnership
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An integrated care strategy 



 Supporting children and their families in the first 1000 days of a child’s life

 Supporting people into employment and staying in work

 Large scale organisations’ role in social and economic development

 Preventing ill health and tackling health inequalities

 High quality care that supports people to stay well in their own home

 Supporting people to choose their preferred place of death

 Survey closes on Monday 24 October. Engagement and survey information has

been shared with the scrutiny officer for Wyre OSC. 

Engagement with partners and public
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On draft ICP priorities
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